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CRYOPRESERYATlON OF INFECTlYE LARVAE OF TRICHOSTRO:'-iGYLUS
YITRINUSı

Metin Alabay2 Zişan Emre' Harun Çerçi4

Trichostrongylus vitrinus cnfcktif lanalarının dondunılarak saklanması

Özet: Kil~fları çıkanınıış 3. dönem TrichostronRYlus vitdnus lar-
valan fizyolojik su içinde sm azotta dondurulmuş ve 249 gün saklannıış-
tır. Çözijldükten sonra canh kalan larva oram % 29.2 olmuştur. Daha
sonra larvalar, dondurmanııı enfektivite üzerindeki etkisini saptamak
için 5 koyuna oralolarak verilmiştir. Larvalarm enfektivitesi zayif
bulunmuştur.

Summary: Exsheathed third stage larvae of Trichostrongylus
vitrinus suspended in physiological sa/ine ıvere {rozen in liquid nitrogen
and then stored for 249 days. Ajier thawing, the percentage of surviving
larvae ıvas {ound to be 29.2 %. Larvae were then orally trmısmitted
to 5 sheep to determine the effect offreezing on ilifectivity. Tlıe infec-
ti!'ity of tlıese larvae ıvas poor.

Introduction

Successful cryopreservation of helminths comprısıng several
different cell types with differing volumes and permiability charac-
teristics is intrinsically difficult to achieve. Those helminth species
that can be cryopreserved are the free-livİng larvae of animal nema-
todes (8). The infective larvae of many of these species can be succes-
sfully cryopreserved simply by suspension in tap water and slow coling
(ioc / min). Survival levels, as with Haemochus (3), are of ten extre-
mely good. Those nematode species whose free-living third stage
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larvae retain the cuticle of the second stage as a protective sheath,
invariably have to be exsheathed before they can be successfully cry-
opreserved (2, 4, 9, ıo, i I). Artificial exsheathment is likely to fune-
tion by removing a barrier to water movement allowing the larvae
to dehydrate during cooling (8).

Nematodes which remain enterily within a host throughout
their life cycles, together with Schistosoma and Taenia, all appear
to require the incorporation of crypoprotective additives (7, 8).
Conversely, for most of the free-living larvae of nematodes of domestic
animals, cryoprotectant addition leads to reduced survival (5, 9).

Several benefits could be gained from long term storage of cryop-
reserved neınatode larvae. The considerable expenditure of time,
labor and funds to continually maintain monospeeifie isolates in
animals would be redueed and the risk of accidental contamination
would be minimized.

Since Parfitt (I i) reported that larvae of Nematodirus bat/us
survive freezing in liquid nitrogen and exsheathed Haemonclıus con-
/or/us remain infective after four weeks cryopreservation (2), there
has been increased interest in deep freeze storage of nematode larvae.
Ancylostoma ceylanicum (16), A. caninum (11), Dictyocaulus viviparus
(9), Schis/osoma mansoni (7), Nippostrongylus hrasiliensis (I O), Coo-
peria oncophora, Haemonchus con/or/us, Nema/odirus spathiger, Tric-
hos/rongylus sp., Oesophagos/omunı sp. and Ostertagia sp. (4, 5, 6"
13) have all been suecessfully cropreserved. Van Wyk et aL. (14)
examined the viability and the infectivity of 19 ruminant species af ter
freezing and foun9 that generallyalı were infectiye after this treat-
ment. Campbell et ai. (3) also reported that frozen H. con/or/us were
as infective as normal larvae af ter 44 weeks of storage.

The present study on cryopreservation of third stage larvae of
T. vi/rinu.> was made to investigate the viability and infectivity of
these larvae.

Materials and Mcthods

Infective larvae of Trichos/rongylus vitrinus were cultured from
faeces passed by a sheep with a monospecific İnfection. The method
of obtaining clean infectiye larvae of Trichostrongylus has been des-
cribed before (I). Prior to cryopreservation, the larvae had been sto-
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red in tap water in a refrigerator for about 6 weeks. Larvae were
exsheathed with O. 16 % NaOCI. As soon as mass exsheathment had
started as viewed under dark baekground illumination (approx.
after 45 min.), NaOCl was removed by eentrifugation and the larvae
resuspended in 0.09 % NaCl solution. Then, larvae were plaeed in
five eppendorf tubes eaeh containing 15000 larvae in i mL. 0.09 %
NaCl solution. The tubes were frozen by plaeing them direetly into
liquid nitrogen.

Frozen larvae were stored for 249 days to determine their survival
eapability. Larvae were thawed quiekly by plaeing the tubes into a
water bath at 37cC. immediately upon removing them from starage
in the liquid nitrogen. After the larvae were thawed, the percentage
of live larvae was determined on the basis of motility. Five doses eon-
taining approximately 4500 larvae were then prepared. These larvae
were then orally given to five sheep to determine theeffeet of freezing
on infeetivity. Faeeal agg eounts were earried out using the MeMaster
method 14 day s af ter inoeulation of larvae.

Results

The pereentages of T. vitrinus larvae survıvmg starage for 249
days in liquid nitrogen were 3 i .3, 34.4, 33.3, 23.9 and 23.1 % (a
mean of 29.2 %) in the five samples. Larvae that survived freezİng
and thawing were not as motile as nonfrozen larvae.

lt this study, beeause it was not possible to slaughter the sheep
to make worm eounts, the infectivity of larvae could only be asse-
ssed by faecal egg eounts. Although all sheep beeame infeeted with
frozen larvae, faecal egg counts were very low. Egg eounts reaehed
maximum values of 50 to 150 egg per gramme of faeees on day 38th
of the infeetion.

Disscussion

At the present study, larvae of T. vitrinus were frozen by plaeing
them direetly into liquİd nitrogen. That means rapid eooling has been
used and 29.2 % survival of larvae obtained. Coles ct aL. (5) used both
rapid and slow eooling for eryopreservation of exsheathed T. colub-
riformis and T. axei larvae and obtained 35 and O % survival with
rapid and 80 and 95 % with slow eooling rates respeetively. They also
reported that oral ehallenge with frozen larvae was slightly sueeess-
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ful with intestinal nematodes and laparotmy was needed to reestab-
lish a successful culture of T. coluhrıformis. lsenstein and Herlich
(6) stored ensheathed T. axei and T. collubriformis infective larvae
in liquid nitrogen vapour by cooling at a rate of ioc / min. and found
low percentage of larvae surviving cryopreservation. However, larvae
that survived were as infectiye as nonfrozen larvae in rabbits. These
results show better recovery of larvae and infection could be obtained
after slow cooling of exsheated larvae and folIowing laparotomy.

Nevertheless, Campbell and Thomson (4) cropreserved exshe-
athed larvae of T. coluhriformis by rapid cooling and obtained 71-93
% survivaI. Moreover, Van Wyk ct ai. (14, ı5) reported that T. colub-
riformis, T. axei and T. falculatus were viable af ter 2 years of cryopre-
servation by rapid cooling, a mean of more then 90 ~~ of the L3 being
alive when thawed after this period. They also found that sufficient
numbers of cryopreserved L3 of T. falculatus and T. colubriformis
developed when dosed per os in suspension without having to resort
laparotomy.

Results reported in the present experiment demonstrated that
cryopreserved larvae of T. vitrinus were neither as viable nor infec-
tive as reported for other TricllOstrongylus sp. (15). However, as this
study \Vas of limited scopc, further more extensive experiments need
to be completcd to confirm these findings.
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